WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE THIS
Where exactly is your baby this week, in terms of fetal development? Our new series of slide shows lets you see each stage of growth in the first trimester. Get your exclusive inside peek at americanbaby.com/developingbaby

How did you lose the baby weight?
What americanbaby.com users say:
8% Mostly diet changes
7% Ramping up my daily exercise routine
35% It just kind of came off!
50% Still trying to lose it

WIN!
A Year’s Supply of Diapers and Wipes
Connect with other moms-to-be in one of our due-date clubs and you’ll be entered into our sweepstakes. Log on to parents.com/birthclubs for your chance to win.
*See next page for rules.

It’s Raining Baby Booty!
Back in March we threw a baby shower on CBS’s The Early Show. We’re proud to report that the ten companies listed below jumped in and donated thousands of dollars’ worth of goods to one of our favorite charities, Room to Grow, which helps families in the New York and Boston areas. Parents don’t only receive baby gear from the organization; they also get one-on-one counseling from staff social workers during their baby’s first years. That said, new baby supplies are always needed. If you have anything to donate, click the “How to Help” button at roomtogrow.org.

OUR HEROES Aden + Anais Boppy Chicco CoCaLo Fisher-Price Gymboree Johnson’s Juno Baby Munchkin NUK